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The UNB Red Devils gave 
a huge crowd of UNB Carni
val goers a big treat last Sat
urday afternoon. The Devils 
outplayed the STU Tommies 
to score a 7-3 win in the LBR

UNB added a little stiff 
checking to their fast skating 
attack to control the game 
from the start The Devils 
held a 1-0 first period lead, 
led 2-1 after two periods, and 
scored 5 goals in the last 
frame to walk away with the 
contest

Houston MacFherson with 
two goals, and Austin Duqu
ette, Ted Loughery, Martin 
Winslow, Jim Whynot and Jim 
Grant with singletons were 
the UNB marksmen.

Duquette scored the lone 
goal of the first period. He 
took a pass from Martin Win
slow and fired a 10 footer 
past STU goalie, Bowes.

Ted Loughery scored for 
the Devils in the second per
iod rapping the puck in from 
a scramble.

Jim Whynot scored UNB’s 
third goal firing a blistering 
20 footer past Bowes. Marty 
Winslow stole the puck from 
STU defenceman, Bob Mon- 
teith, and scored on » fine 
shot for the Devils fourth goal.

Houston MacPherson and 
Jim Grant rounded out UNB’s 
scoring in the third period. 
MacPherson scored twice bat
ting rebounds by the STU 
goalie. Grant took a pass to 
score a pretty goal 

The Devils outshot STU 31- 
28 in the game. UNB picked 
up their shots margin in the 
third period when they out- 
shot the Tommies 16-8.

Martin Winslow won the 
games’ MVP award for the 
Devils. St Thomas center, Bill 
Daley, was selected the MVP 
for St. Thomas._____________
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IThe Red Bloomers made 
their Carnival appearance, Fri
day night, an impressive one. 
The Bloomers trounced the 
St John Jets 50-27 to bring 
their record to 11 wins with
out a loss.

Sandra Barr paced the 
Bloomers to the win, hooping 
16 points. Linda Stubbs with 
11 and Marlene Masson with 
10 were the other big guns for 
the Bloomers.

Jan King led the Jets attack 
with 14 markers.

Linda Lowe won the game 
MVP award for the Bloomers. 
Jet star, Sue Mitchell, was 
named the St. John teams’ 
MVP.
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Red Devils omt MacPherson press the STU defence in Carnival Hockey game.

Mermaids Crack 6 Records
Carol Scarborough, Nancy 
Likely, Barb Rees-Potter, 
Helen Sinclair — 5:09.4

Carol Scarborough’s 4 re- Mermaids broke 8 LBR pool 
cord performance was tops for records in ar. exhibition con- 
the afternoon, as the UNB test with the Fredericton Y

last Wednesday afternoon. The 400 yard freestyle relay —
Meta Kitchen, Sue Kinnear, 
Barb Rees- Potter, Helen 
Sinclair

of the meet was topurpose
get qualifying times for swim- 

of both teams for the 
Atlantic Open Championships.

A Phys Ed senior, Carol pos- 
Bf TERRY THOMAS sesses a great versatility, en

abling the coaches to put her
With the Maritime college basketball and hockey eeasone ^ any Qf a number of events, 

well into their second half, Acadia and St FX appear sure to v^rsatility has earned
sit atop their respective leagues at seasons end. (or Carol over the years, the

As the standings below show both Acadia and X ifemain reputation of being the “work-
undefeated after 8 games. Mt A’ and SDU trail X by on y horse” of the team,
points in the hockey standings, tout tooth have 2 games in hand. p gd freshette, Nancy
Furthermore, X beat both teams soundly in previous league en- Likfi^ wag ^ other indivi-
oounters and should do so again. _ .. m dual record breaker. She shows

Acadia has long been the powerhouse of Maritime College q{ ^0,^ 0ne of
Basketball. Among their 8 wins have been victories over the ^ ^ breMt gwim-
St. Marys and Dal teams, the only squads with a cnanoe to ^ ^ country.

The todg question now seems to be not whether Acadia and to^MoMtraT ^defend
X win their respective league championships but whether some- Brunswick Open

spoil their undefeated records. “|eir New Brunswick
Both Acadia and St FX should show well in the CIAU Championships,

championships coming up in March. Acadia are currently de- Records* _
fending Canadian Intercollegiate Champs. Their toughest com- 60*5™®. _ ti0
petition in this years tournament should come from the Uni- Carol £***_
varsity of Windsor Lancers whom Acadia beat in the Canadian 100 _ v.18.3
final last spring. , , ,

St FX will be up against some tough competition in the 200 yard backstroke 
Canadian hockey final at Sudbury March 4 and 5. U of T, Carol Scarborough — 3:00 0 
hailed as Canada’s top college pucksters and University of 200 yard bre&stroke 
Manitoba, defending champions and currently representing Nancy Likely — 3:01.7 
Canada in the Student Winter Games, will likely win berths to 400 yard medley relay 
the final along with St FX.

The Devil - Tommie Carnival hockey game was a bit of a 
disappointment to this comer. The Devils played as well as 
they have all season. But the Tommies showed none of their 
usual spirited attack. It was nice to see the Devils throw their 
weight around a toit Saturday. Although they looked clumsy 
at times, UNB proved to St. Thomas that they are not a team 
to toe pushed around.

The Devils travel to PIEI this Saturday to play the SDU 
Saints. The Devils have a 5-3 win over the Saints to their 
credit already this season.
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